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THE WATCHTOWER STORY 

W HAT does that word mean to yout  Do you im- 
mediately think of that world-wide Christian 

organization, the Walch Tower Bible and Tract So- 
ciety, or it8 ofilcial magazine Th6 Watchtowert Do 
you v~sualize a group of eincere Christians, Jehovah's  
~ ~ l n c s r e s ,  who function internationally as an organ- 
ized body under direction of the Watch Tower Bible 
and Tract Society t 

Throughout the world Watchtower has that sig- 
niflcence, but in Central Africa the word suggest8 to  
the minds of many certain indigenous native move- 
ments that are diaob5dient to laws and which have 
sprung up in Nyasaland, calling themselves "Watch- 
tower", "Watchman Society" and the like, some of 
whose rnembere are ltnown to have carried the un- 
scriptural and enti-social doctrines and practices of 
Lhese aech into parts of Northern and Southern Rho- 
desia and the Belgian Congo. These indigenous so. 
called "Watchtower" nlovernents have bee11 linked 
with a number of nalive disturbnnces, but evidenee 
has not been produced and cannol be produced to 
tie in the Watch Tower Bihle and Tract Society, its 
missionaries, or Jehovah's witnesses with such move- 
mente or  their lawless acle. Every resident of Central 
Africa should be informed concerning the facts that 
ohow the clear distinction between the two groups. 

Because of the wrong doing of these indigenous 
native aects many false charges have been\ made 
against the Watchtower Bible and Tract Society, 
including the one that i t  was responsible for the well- 
lrnown "Native rising" which took place in Nyaseland 
in 1016. The facts are, however, that even the native 
"Watchtower movement" had no connection there- 
with. The extracts reproduced below are taken from 
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the book l o w s  of Livingslonia written by W. P. 
Livingstone and which book concerns the life work of 
Dr. Robert Laws who played a prominent part in the 
life of Nyasalend in those days. John Chilembwe, the 
leader of the "rising" and who founded what is known 
today as the Provident Industrial Mission (P.I.M.), 
was never at  any time one of Jehovah's witpewes nor 
was he ever associated with the Watch 'rower Bible 
and Tract Society nor the native so-called "Watch- 
tower movement". The extracts follow: 
(Pope 257) When, after another sharp attack of lever, 
whlch caused grave concern to tho Comml t te~  he recelved 
a cablegra~o from Mr. Whlte. the convener, Return home 
now,' he packed up, and he, Mrr. Laws, and Amy salled 
from Bendrwe I n  October 1801, He took w l lh  hlm Yurala 
Chlrwr, n young Tonga teacher; Charler Domlneo, h l r  
house boy; and another lad, w l th  the purpore of leavlng 
them at  Lovedale funton of South Afr lcal  lor lrslnlng 
durlng hle absence In Scotland . . . (Pugs 258) The Doc- 
tor wen1 to Lovedale to leave the three natlve boys, and 
then vlslted al l  the leedlng Dutch churches In the Caps 
Colony, I n  order to  Interest the members I n  thelr rlde of 
the mlsslon work; and a t  Cepe Town he had an Inter- 
vlew wl th Mr. Rhodes regarding the poelllon of matter8 
In  the Nyasa dlslrlct, and there he gave an address on Nyasn 
whlch hed an unlooked-lor result. Amoogst the audlence 
was one Joseph (Page 259) Booth, en cxponent o l  Lhe 
'Africa lor  the Alrlcan' prlnclple. who made up hla mind 
that the country described would be a good land I n  which 
to carry on hls propaganda. H e  appeared Inter ID the 
Shlre Highlends, and, a3 wl l l  be seen, lave much Lrouhle 
ere he was deporled . . . (Page 339) I t  was a new experl- 
ence for the Doctor to wl i l r l  up from the lower Shlre 
round the Cetaract hlllo to Blantyre I n  e rallway traln . . . 
To hls sorrow he came across Ohorler Domfngo, who, In  
hls ambltlon and folly, had left Ngonlland and become 
mlxed In some degree wlth the Ethloplan movement. Thls 
had been Introduced by the Joseph Booth who had heard the 
Doclor a t  Cape Town. and had carrled out hls lntentlon 
of vlsltlng the country. He had projected a scheme for 
en fndu,trlol mlr~ron, whlch for a tlme had offlclal favour, 
. . . But hlo teachlng Introduced that splrlt of reclal 
entagonlam which, . . . alwoys becomes aubverslve of or- 
derly condltlons, snd he wee deported. He took one of 
hls dlsclples named Chilembwe, a Yso, to Arnerlca and 
had hlrn educated a t  a negro college, where he was or- 
dalned after three yeere' study. Returning to Nyeoaland 
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he carrled on  the same k i n d  of prupagenoa, recrultlng 
followets f rom the claoe o f  nlen w l l h  8 grlevence o r  those 
under discipline by the Mlsslons. i t  was w i th  Chllembwe 
that Domingo had dealings, but he never seems t o  have 
agreed w i t h  his extreme vlews. end when (he Dnctor 
met h im he had broken w i th  the sect, . . . and he made 
again for  Ngoniland, where he establlahed a p l r ten-  
tious church, . . . and gathered a t o l l o w l ~ ~ g ,  hle Influ. 
ence, un l lke Chllembwe's, belng for  good. (Page 3521 
Ear l y  in 1915, what  waa called a native th ing '  oc- 
curred I n  the Shire I i lghtends led by John Chllembwe 
and conUned to  h l r  sect, whlch rontiated in the main 
of raw and uneducated nallves o f  the Anguru lrlbe. 
It war  one o f  the ebullit ions common enough I n  erees 
where white end bleck meet and mlngle, where the letter 
auRer f rom treslrnent whlch they conelder unjust, end 
where, as o result, some man better educoled, more capable 
and more sensltlve and resentlul (Page 353) than the 
reet tnlfarnes re r la l  and rellgloue pasalone to  en extent 
whlch cnrea for  no consequences. A s  a rule, personal feel. 
In& w i l l  be found to l i e  b ~ l ~ l n d  moat uprlslilgs o f  the Irlnd. 
I t  war ro I n  the cam o f  Chllembwe. 

Hlr headquartere lay next to Magomero, the extensive 
property o f  Mr. A. L Bruce, o nephew o f  Dr. Llvlngstone. 
whoee pollcy war  not to permit cchools on hle estate. The 
relations o f  Ohllambwe w l l h  the manager, who happened 
to be cetled Llvlngatone, were very untr lendly: whl lst  the 
latter'u treatment o f  the netlvea In h is  employment wac 
often unduly hereh. The discontent In the diatrlcl. lo. 
rnented by Chllembwe, culrnlnated I n  an ettack on Llvlng- 
ntona '~ houne. He and two  otheru were murdered, and 
three women and llve children were cerrled away. No  
arllclee were rtolen, and the women were treated klndly 
and returned unhurt. The same n ight  an ettack was made 
on the Mnndela store to eecure erma and arnmunltlon. 
bu t  troops moved out, and the revolt was quickly sup. 
pressed. Chllernbwe and several o f  bls l lei~tenants were 
kl l led I n  ettemptlng to escape, and twenty of thelr  fol- 
lowere were caught end executed, end others were sen. 
tenced 10 varlour terme o f  penel servitude. 

Dr. Laws had  alweye belleved that Ethloplanlsm had a 
e germ of good I n  It whlch should have been recognized 
and wleely dealt w i t h  . . . Ethloplanlem woe elmply the 
exprenslon o f  a natural dealre for responslblllty, whlch. 
being uneatlsfied, wee explolted, by malcontents end de. 
veloped ln to B pollt lcal movement . . . I t  was I n  such a 
sp l r l l  that I n  the Leglsletlve Councll he moved for a Corn- 
mlsslon to lnqulre lnto the ovlgln and eim of  the outbreak. 
Thle wee appointed. B u t  I n  clrclea not favourahle to  mls. 
alone tho trouble was already ettr lbuted to  the over educa 
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tlon of the people, and Mr. Bruce made the reactlondryt 
proposal In  the Cauncll that  a l l  rchools In  the country un- 
der netlve teachera should be st once closed. Dr. Laws op. 
posed the motlon . . . (Pope 351) The motlon wan not 
pressed, the matter being referred to the Comrnlselon . . . 
(Pope 355) The reporl of the Commlsalon wee lame and 
unsatlslectory and, as Dr. Lawr rlated to the Uovernor, a 
serloua defect war I ts gllence 8U to  the beneflclel renulu 
of rerponslble minslon work I n  the Protectorate. The Doc- 
tor nought ta obteln r debate on I t  In  the Cauncll, but the 
Oovernment temporized, end the whole matter was flnelly 
ahelved and parsed Into the crtegory of thlngn that  ere 
beet forgotten . . . the oplnlon of the older rnlsslonarles 
war the1 had men llke 3harpe or Mennlng been at the 
head of affalm t h e  trouble would no1 have occurred . . . 

Though unconnected wl th the rlelng, Charles Domlngo 
went down In  the generrl cataclysm. The wrlter saw hlm 
In  1920 at Mzlmhn, where he war employed In the Oovern- 
ment oervlce . . . 

I t  ahould be particularly noted that the "native. 
rising" took place in 1915. The Watch Tower l3ible 
and Tract Society had no resident representative in 
Nyesaland or the Rhodesias prior to 1925. By 1925 
some ol the Society's publications had found their way 
into those countries, but there was no one, European 
or African, authorized to represent the 9ociety. 

MOVEMENT DIFFERENT FROM BOOIETY 
Toward the end of 1924 reports began to reach the 

Cape Town omce of the Society that there were in- 
digenous groups in Nyasaland and in the Rhodesies 
using the name Watchtower (not Watch Tower Bible 
and Tract Society) and who were teaching doctrines 
quite contrary to anything contained in the Society's 
Ilible commentaries and textbooks. Accordingly Euro- 
pean representatives were sent up from the Union in 
1925 to investigale the position. They travelled ex- 
tensively in each country for more than a year and 
as a result of their enquiries the letter aet out below 
was sent by the Society's representative a t  Cape Town 
to the responsible Qovernment ofnciale in Nyasaland, 
and a eimilar one to  the Rhodesies. 
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Watch Tower Blble and Trac t  Goclety 
Caps Town 
Augunt 21et, 1828. 

The Chle l  Secretory o f  Government Affelra, 
Qovernme~t  H o u r ,  
Zomba, Nyaealand. 
Sir, 

On behalf o f  the above Soclety l beg to  inform you thnt 
our representative8 I n  Nyaseland have been recalled and 
tha t  fo r  the tlme being we are dlscontlnulng our  work 
among the netlves there. 

It nar  never been our lntent lon t o  undertake a natlve 
mlmlon movement I n  el ther South o r  Central Afrlcn. Our 
reaeon fo r  rending Mr.  & .Mr& Hudron Into Nyesalsnd 
was due to  the ectlvll les o f  certain self.stylcd natlve 
"Watch Tower" Churches. Thle movement we cannot en- 
dorae. I t  absolutely perverls the Soctety'a teachings and 
I n  the maln I ts  followers show no lncllnetlon to sirbmlt 
to any dlrecllon o r  authorl ly from US. We therefore en- 
tlrely dlcsocle te ourselves l r o m  It. 

There 1s now theretore no  one In Nyaealnnd w l l h  any 
euthorl ly to repreaent the Soclety or teach and preach 
In  113 name, o r  In  the name o f  the Jnternallnnal Blble 
Sludenls Asroclatlon. I f  your government allows the mnve- 
ment call lng Itself "Watch Tower" to contlnue I t  must do 
so upon I t s  own responalbll\ly. The  movement w l l l  have 
no support o r  encooregement whatever from ourselves. 

In the peel, and I n  Ignorance o f  the l rue  slluallon, boolts 
and l l lerature ( I n  Pnglish) were supplied to nallves mak- 
Ing  appllcatlon when money was sent. We now know that 
except In rare lnatances these could not  be properly under- 
stood or appreciated end were often mlauaed. We w l l l  
therefore dlsconllnue to send books l o  natives In Nyasa- 
land or  the Rhodeslas except we have sbsolule confidence 
I n  the bona fides of the applicant. 

Thanking you l o r  the courtesy and assistance extended 
by your department to our  representatives when i n  Nyasa- 
land, 

I beg to remaln, Sir, 

Some years s l ter  lhe Society had made it c lear  
that it had no conncetion with the native sects using 
the n a m e  "Watch tower "  it became ev iden t  that  the re  
were those in N y e s e l a n d  a n d  the Rhodesia3 who were 
genuinely interested in the  educational work Jeho- 
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vah's witnesses were doing under the direction of the 
Watch Tower Bible and Tract Society and who de- 
sired to share therein. Applications to establish boolr 
depots in these countries under European supervision 
were accordingly made to the governments concerned. 
Nyasaland weleomed the suggestion and since 1934 
the Watch Towcr Bible and Tract 9ociety has main- 
lained an oflice in Nyasaland end the work of its 
genuine adherents, Jehovah's witnesses, has been car- 
ried forward under European supervision and control. 
These witnesses have obeyed the laws of the land, 
paid their taxes, lived clean lives, carried forward 
their worlc in an orderly manner, and lived a t  peace 
with their neighbours. They have done nothing by 
word or deed to merit the severe restticlions that were 
placed upon their freedom of worship by Qoverr~ment 
during the war yeere and it ia hoped that all such 
restrictions, some of which it is sad to soy atill remain 
in force, will shortly be removed. 

COPPER BELT DISTURBANCES 
The Rhodesias did not talte the same position as 

Nyasaland but in 1934 refused the Society's request 
to establish e depot and European control over its 
adherents in these countries. By this time some o l  the 
Society's publications had been published in Cinyenja 
and when a strike of mine workers brolce out on the 
Copper Belt in 1935, it  was easy, in view 00 the fact 
that the Society had been denied repmen'lation, for 
the false charge lo be spread that "agitators con- 
neeled with the Watchtower movement were behind 
the strikers" and that "the Watch Tower Movement 
originates in  the United Stales of America. I t  appears 
. . . to  consist of--Watch Tower Bible end Tract 
Society . . . International Rible StudentsJ Associa- 
tion". I t  was qlso wrongly stated with reference to 
the native troublemakers that  "Jehovah's Witnesses 
are the members of the Watch Tower Movement". 

Mr. P. J .  de Jager, a European represenlelive of 
ths Watch Tower Bible and Tract Society, and eev- 
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era1 of Jehovah's witnesses resident on the Copper 
B e l t  appeared before the Commission of Enquiry and 
gave evidence that no one of Jehovah's witnessta took 
any par t  in the rioting or  had an  share in the insti- 
gation of it. A t  that  time Mr. de 5 ager was requested 
to re fer  to passagea In the Society'a publications which 
instructed Jehovah's witnesses to  obey the Govern. 
ment they are under. From publications prior to i935 
he made many quolatione, included in which are the 
following that appear on page 49 o t  the omcial 
Report of the Commission appoinled to enquirs into 
THE DISTURBANCES I N  THE COPPERBELT 
NORTHERN RHODEQIA October, 1935. 
Ruprernacy, pRge 61, paragraph 2: 

A man must elwaye do r lght  I f  he plesses Clod. Every 
netlon hae lawn and every cltlzcn ol euch netlon must 
obey those lawn unlesr the law Is In  dlrect vlolallon or 
contraventlon of Bod'o law. . . . 
From Hl@hteouc Ruler, page 28: 

Avold a l l  controvamlrr and srr l feh I t  r lo l r  and revolu- 
Ilona coma, keep away from them. 

Commenllng on Romanr 18:1, Wolch Tower 1020 slates: 
The wordo 'Lrlbule' and 'crislorn' both refer to a com- 

mercial or flnanclal obllgetlon whlch the Qovernrnent may 
ley upon those who reelde thereunder to meet the Bovern- 
mental expensen. Jesus and h l r  dlaclplee pald euch tax 
(me Matihew 22, veroe 21). 
Paragraph 28 o l  the same erllcle atates; 

For th l r  rearon the Chrlr l lan obeys every law of the 
land that lo In  harmony wi th  God'a law. H e  doca not obey 
merely becauoe 11 Ir the law of the land, but becaure to 
obey Ir rlght. 

Paragraph 02 atsten: 
Every law of every natlon of earth that le la harmony 

wlth God's law rhould be gladly obeyed by the Chrlstlan 
whether he be a cltlren o t  tha l  natlon or not. 

The evidence led by othen,  including Qovernment 
omcial,  established the fact that ir  was the Wemba 
Who were the ringleaders s n d  such men stated they 
had no connection with the Watch Tower Bible and 
Tract Society or Jehovah's witnesses. Qovernment 
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ofTIciale, who gave evidence before the Commission, 
made reference to the "indigenous Watchtower move- 
ment of the villages" as something different from 
Jehovah's witnesses, end that the view8 held by the 
native Watchtower movement were certainly not those 
of the Watch Tower Bible and Tract Bociety. The 
Commission found "that the immediate impelling 
cause of the disturbance a t  Mufulira was the sudden 
bawlit~g out o l  the mine police in the evening that the 
tax was increased all around to 15s; and that i t  wae 
the false announeernent of the euccese of the strike a t  
Mufulire, togelher with the challenge to the natives 
to show that they were not old women, which was 
the immediate impelling cause of the disturbances a t  
Nkana and Luanshya". 

I n  view of Ihe refusal of the Northern Rhodesia 
Government to permit the Socicty to cetablisl~ Euro- 
pean control, representations were made by the So- 
ciety, a t  the time of the Capper Bell disturbances, 
direct to the H. M.  Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
London. Recommendatio~~s were then made by the 
Colonial Secretary to the effect that the Society's re- 
quest should be granted and since 1936 the Socicty 
has maintained a depot a t  Lusaka under European 
control. I t  has been possible since then for the So- 
ciety to clearly diflerentiate between Jehovah's wit- 
nesses and the indigenous "Watchtower movement". 

More recently a depot was established in Southern 
Rhodesia with European control. I n  Southern Rho. 
desia all war time rcatrictions on the 3ociety1s litera- 
ture were removed 18 months ago and It is hoped 
thnt a similar position will shortly eventuate in North- 
ern Rhodesia. Some relief h ~ e  already been given end 
there does not appear to be any reason why Jehovah's 
witnesses in that country should not have access to 
all their Bible study hoolrs end their offlcial magazine 
The Watchlower. Today Jehovah's witneseee are nu- 
merous in the Rhodesias, but happily the native 
"Watchlower movement" is practically dead. 
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In Nyaaaland, however, the "Watchman Society" 
and other native sects using the name !'Watchtower" 
and who engage in anli-social practices and refuse to 
pay t ~ x e a  still exist. By the reading of this publica- 
tion all who wish to be informed will eee that such 
movements are not associated in any way wilh the 
Chrielian orgnl~izetion known as the Watch Tower 
Bible and Tract Soclety. The position ie well known 
and undemtood by Government, and this was re- 
assured in January 1948 when the president ot the 
Watch Tower Bible and Tract Society, Mr. N. 11. 
Knorr, travelled from New York City to Zomba and 
illterviewed the conlpetent authority. But rnuny Euro- 
peane nnd Africans in all of these countries do not 
know that lhsre is a diflerence, and it  is hoped that 
this publicntion will clarify the position. The Watch 
Tower Rihle and Tracl Society end Jehovah's w i t -  
newea etrongly condemil the enti-social practices end 
lawlem psatlilude adopted by these native sects. 

WHO A R E  JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES f 
On thie question everyone is entitled to hear the 

side of tlehovrh's wilaesses. Jehovah's witnesses con- 
stiluta a body or group of persons consecrated to do 
the will or Almighty God, under the leadership of hie 
Son, Christ Jesue. They have drawn together for  the 
purpwc of dec l a r i n~  that he whose name alone is 
JEHOVAH is the Universal Sovereigr~, and that he 
is the Author and Creator of earlh's per-rnanent hew- 
enly governmenl of righleo~~sne!js for which Christ 
JWIIH trlught his disciples to pray to Almighty God. 
To everyone Ll~ey point otrL  he only wny to t l~n t  
Iringdom which shall permnnently tuke the place of 
all earth's present governments in God's due time. 

Although Jehovah God has had His witnesses on 
earth for  about sixty centuries, only in modern times 
did they drew together tor organized world-wide work. 
In  1872 (A.D.), in America, fit Alleghei~y rlpnr Pi1 ls-  
burgh, Penneylvsnia, Cherlea Tsze Russell began B 
Bible olaee that mel regularly to study the Scriptures 
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about Jehoveh'a kingdom and the second coming of 
Christ Jesus. Within n Pew years thereafter similar 
groups of students of the Bible, having these same 
interests, were organized throughout theuni ted States. 
In  due time such Bible-study classes were established 
i n  other countries. By followiny the courae of etudy 
outlined by the headquartera 111 the United States 
those classes were unified and the students bec~nle  of 
one mind, throughout the world, on what Almighty 
God through hie Word teaches. 

In time printed courses of studiee in the Scriptures 
used by auch students were offered from door to door 
by special representatives in mnny l a n d  for the pur- 
pose of srp~*eaditlg the undenlanding of the Bible 
among all peopletl. Ae A result other schools or con- 
gregations of atudentcl were organized throughout the 
earth. Ever eince Jehovah's wllnases have been end 
now continue to be an it~lernational organization. 
T11c.y are to he found in every nation under the sun. 

In  1884 the legel servant body of Lliis inler~inlionul 
essociation was incorporatetl under Pennsylvaniu law. 
That non-profit corporation, Watch 'rower Bible and 
T~.acl  Society, nud the governing body of Jehovah's 
witnesses have been inseparably associnted ever since. 
In 1909 the corporate headquorteiy were transferred 
from Pittsburgh to New Yorlc (Drooklyn) ~ n d  lher~ 
an lissociale charitable corporation was formed and 
used for carrying on the world-wide publishing worlc 
o f  Jehovah's witnesses. I t  is a New York corporation 
now It now11 8s Watchtower Bible and Tract Society, 
Inc. I n  other lands other nssociate corporalior~s are 
used, such RS the Ii)ternational Bible Studetits Asso- 
ciation in Great Br i t a i l~  ~ n d  Canada. 

Jehovah's wi l~~esses  have a firm belief in the Bible, 
both the Hebrew and the areelc Scriptures. They re- 
gard the Bible as the true Gulde for man and accept 
i t  a s  the highest authority in matters pertaining to 
Jehovah Qod and his purposes. Even the name Jcho-  
uah's witnesses is talten from the statement by the 
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roplrct Iualah (43 : 10 ; 44 ; 8, American 8tol;dtrrd 
bsrrirm) , "Ye a re  my witnesueu, eaith lJehovnh." 

The method o t  leaching and preaching elnployed I)y 
Jehovnlr's witnessw is primitive. That  is to say, they 
ueo the original method of preaching instituted by 
Jehov~h'a Qretlt Witneea, Christ Jesus. He and his 
apoetlee preached publicly and from house to house. 
(Aclr 201 20) Bvc t rue  Chrietian minister of the '3' goepel tr cornmande to follow in their footsteps end 
must do likewise. (1 Peter 2:  21 ; Luke 24: 48; Acts 
1 : 8 ;  1 0 1  39.42) Jehovah's witnesses establish free 
Biblo etudierr in the people's hon~es. 'l'hey go even 
farther tlraa that by providing thc pcol~lc with oppor- 
tdnltioa to receivo the meesage in public places. Books 
rind booltlete are used by Jehovah's wi tn~sses  in their 

b reachin# work for  the convenience o t  the people. 
uch publicatione contnin the truths of the Bible in 

a per.nbaner~t form for study by the interestcd person 
qt  hie co~ivenielrce. Bible education is the work of 
Jehovoh'e witnesqce, and i t  is imporlant l o  all because 
the Bible conlsins the Itnowledge o f  God entl Christ 
that i e e w e ~ ~ t i a l  to gaining life, a9 staled a1 John 17 : 3 : 
"And thie ie life eternal, that they might know thee 
the only t rue Qod, end Jestrs Christ, whom Lhou hnst 
sent." In  this W R Y  the work d Jehovah's w~tnrsses 
becomes and is a great service to all the people. 

Jehovah's witnessee have co~gregations or %om- 
paniw' throughout the world. To supe.rvise the activ- 
ities of these coliipanies the \Vstch Tou-ern Bible and 
Tract Society appointstqualified ~ninisters. Addition- 
ally, the Society sende travelling ministers ns special 
representatives of the Society to visit the various con- 
gregations regularly n ~ i d  to give iiislruclian conc,ern- 
ing the nrinistry. I t  is not a loose organization with. 
out control, but  rather It is a highly organized minis- 
terial nssoci8lion. 

I t  is hoped, hy i n c r e e s i ~ i ~  [ h e  Hociety'o Europ~rin 
repreeentntion, to control t h e  war.lc of ,Jchovnt~'s w i t -  
rimes still more effeclively in the future n~rd  prrverll 
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gny possibility of Ihe misdeeds of tho native "Watch- 
tower" eecls bting attributed to Jehovnh'e witne6.e~. 
111 the Belgian Congo there is still much confusion in 
the minds of the pcople over the native movements, 
but every effort is now being made by the Watch 
Tower Bible and Tract Socioty to ~rdvide adequate 
European repreeentotlon a114 contw \ . The dieintagre. 
tion of the native Wstohtowef'  movements In the 
Rhoderinn since Emopean rcprcsontntion war e ~ t ~ b .  
llshed by the Sooiety Is sufllciont to indicate the ttlot 
that the solution to the prohlern in the Congo liw in 
the Oovsrnment's granting permiseion to thu Society's 
European repreeentntivev to enler the Belgian Congo. 

To assist Qovernmenl offlciale in Nyasel~nd to 
quickly distinguish between African witneeses of J e -  
hovah and the i~~digenous "Watchtower" movement, 
Ihe former will  in the future be known by and called 
only by Lhe namo Jehovah's urihesses and not as 
representulives of the 'Watch Tower Society'. They 
also carry a lelter of idenlilicalio~~. The name Watch 
Tower Bible and Tract Society will be used only when 
referring to the SocietyL established omce a1 R l ~ n -  
tyro a ~ ~ d ,  o l  course, t o  the publishers ot the literature 
used by Jehovah's wi tnessea. 

The fact that some natives, more than 40 years 
ago, got hold ot' some of the Society'e publicalions in 
En4lish nnd hegan calling themselvee "Watchtower" 
or e~milar names while teaching and preclicing things 
that have not the slightest resemblance to the Biblical 
truths se l  forth in the Society's publications is surely 
no reason why these publicationv should conlinue to 
be bauned under the Penal Code and Jehovah's wit- 
nesses in Nyasal~nd be denied the opportunity o l  
reading end studying the material which their breth- 
ren in every other country in the world have access to 
and use in the exercise of their worship of the Most 
High God. Publirutions of the Watch Tower Bible 
and Tract Society cannot be condemned because of 
I he indigenous "Watchtower Movement", for which 
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t he  Society Is not  responsible, any  more then the  Bible 
itself could proper ly  be discredited a n d  withheld from 
t h e  people lf t he  native8 had possessed copies of the 
Bible and then proceeded to comnlit lawlcaa acts un- 
der the name "Bible Movement". 

PIWOEABLE SUBJECTS UNDER 
HUMAN OOVERNMENTB 

If t he  l l ta ra ture  of the  Watch Tower Bible and 
T r a c t  9oaiety le ruch ae will incite the  people a sine; 
Government, then Jehovah's witnesses would be 4 ound 
lnetigating rlotr and revoluLions a l l  over the  world, 
f o r  they a r e  on every continent and  the isles OI lhe 
sea ;  but  the  facta ehow tha t  a s tudy  of the Bible to- 
gether with the Society's publicaliong has made Jeho- 
vah'a witneeeea o u t s t a n d ~ n g  aa conecientioue Chrie- 
tlana and  Isw=abiding cilirena of whatever cotrntry 
they may reaide in. Thei r  position is clearly set o u t  
in the 1948 Yearbook of Jehouah's w i f n e s ~ e s ,  so 
clearly that n o  one can possibly mistinderslnnd it, 
least of all Jehovah'e witnesses themselves: 

These wll~lc88eu, no DlRtter under whe t  netlonnllty or 
form of uovernmenl they happea to be burn, nlwaya cum- 
ply wllh  the rule6 and regolatlone o t  t ha t  qotlon. They 
pay lhelr laxem; lhey rpeak the language of Ihe I I U I ~ O O ;  
they accept Ihe education of the nntlon throu~h Ite srhools. 
They alpport ell the lawn of the lend  lhet  are 111 lu l l  
accord w i t h  Qod'a prlnclplea of truth find righteousness . . . 

R e g ~ r r l l ~ ' ~ ~ ~  of the country In whlch any wltnase nt Jeho- 
vah livea, he Is all-out for supporting God's hlngdonb end 
prenching It. He Im an ambessedor for Chrlsl In thls re- 
epect. Belny on ~mhnaeador In thle old world, et  the anme 
tlrnc! being no part of It, he certainly Is not opposed to the 
prewnt governmente of the earth; nor wlll Jehovuh'u wll -  
neeees ever try to flght ngalnst them. Nor ehould they fight 
agalnet such governmente. They have no reason to do ao . . . 

And from the book "Let God Be Tnre", which wns 
published in 1946 a n d  hae had a cjrculalion of more 
then 31 million .copiee in the English language done,  
page 239, we quote: 

Jehoveh'r wltneesem a r e  not nubverelve end dn not  ell. 
gage In rubver~lve actlvltles w l l h i n  the netlone where they 
dwell. They are not eedlllonletn because they nct wlth ln  eucb 
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netlons o r  ambassador8 fo r  God'# klsgdom. A l l  enlightened 
nal lonr guarantee freedom t o  worshlp Almlghty God, whlch 
worshlp requlreo l h a t  the true 8ervant 01 Jehovah be a 
mlnlster of H l s  government. Peo le  o t  a l l  Chrlatlan na. 
t b n s  have been taught to  pray !Or tho comlng o f  O o d l  
klngdom to earth. Therefore thore who, a r  mlnloters, ad. 
vortlee the enower of Almlghty Ood l o  that  prayer ae 
bslng now near ere not e#alnst the government o t  the 
nntlon whereln ouch preachlsg I8 done. A8 actlvlt les of 
the worldly ambassaduw o f  forelyn governments do *no t  
work ~ g n l n s l  the Interest8 o f  tho countrlsr whereln they 
each, reopectlvely, dwell, so also tha work8 o t  Jehovah's 
wltnesseo are not against the govurnment o f  any land 
where they rerlde. 

Jehovah's witnesses are inte~sested in promoting the 
pure worship of Almighty God throughout the earth. 
They enjoy complete freedom of worship and freedom 
to dietribute their Bible literature in the United Icing. 
dom, and throughout tho Rritlsh Commonwealth of 
Nations, as well as in Bel Ium, France and other na. 
lions throughout the work!, srcegt for certain African 
territories, Russia, Yugoslavia, and Spain, where fu l l  
freedom is denied. Jehovah's witnesses admit that 
there are technical dieagreements with the orthodox 
religions a8 to the rneanln of eome statements made 
in the Bible, but i t  cennot %I e eaid that euch disagree- 
ments constitute any reason for denying fundamental 
rights of worship and freedom of press. Jehovah'e 
witnesses believe in freedom ol worship for all. Surely 
it is not too much to expect i t  for themselvta. 

For addltlonal informel lon addreso: 
Watch Tower Bible and Tract  loc la ty  

Nyaseland ; Box 81, Blantyre 
Northern Rhodesla : Box 6, Lusaka 
SO. Rhod&sle: "Grefton," P.O. Seuerstownohlp, Bulaweyo 
South Afr lca:  029 Boston House, Cape Town 
Belglum : 28 Avenue General Eisenhower, Brusoelr 8 


